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FORMER PHYSICIAN SINGS HI S FIRST M ASS. Dr. \tv. D. O'Lea ry
r eturned to his home at Augusta, Georgia, las t July to sing his first
solemn High M ass as a J es uit priest. H e was graduated from the
Geo rgia Medi cal College in 1921 with the deg rees of Bachelor of
Science a nd Doctor of Medicine. It will be recalled that our quarterly
t akes its name hom a do ctor who was Roy al Phys icia n to H enry VIII
and founder of the Royal Coll eg e of Physicia ns. \tVhen he was about
sixty yea r s of ag e he became a priest, devoting th e r est of his life to
ca ring for sou ls as well as bodies .
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GUILD NOTES
FRANCISCO joins the movement. -On M ay 2nd last, in the audi S ANtorium
of St. M a r y's Hospital, San Fra ncisco, California, th er e
was in a ugurated a Guild of Catholi c Phys icians, which will be a n ou tst a nding unit in th e Feder a tion . The r eason is t ha t San Fra ncisco
is a medical center for the whol e P ac ific Coast and many Catholi c
phys ici a ns h a ve attained distinction the r e. Dr. Milton B . L ennon ,
Chief of the Neurological Clinic a nd Professor of Neu rology in th e
M edical School of the U niversity of California, was elected Master
of the Guild. Dr. Eileen M. L eo na rd, on the staff of the Children's
Hospital and prominent in medi cal circles, was elected Sec retar y . The
F ederation hopes for big things from the California unit. ,'" elcome,
Californi a!
THE PHILADELPHIA GUILD. -The Guild of Sts. Luke, Cosmas and
D a mien of Phil adelphia has held three meetings sin ce Octob er, 1933,
~tnd its usual r etreat in Cathed r al Chapel.
The Chapla in, the R e"i'.
John W. Keogh, A.M., gave the retreat in four exer cises, the subj ect s:
"Religion"; " The Passions and "M orality" ; "Love and Self-Control,"
a nd "No P erfection Without the Seven Fund a mental Virtues."
On M ay 5th the Guild held what was declared the most interesting
meeting of its history. The subject was "Sterilizati on of th e :Feebl eminded," and excellent p apers were r ead by Michael A . Burn s, M .D. ,
Professo r of 1 eurology of J effer son Medical College; by th c R ev.
John K eenan, C.M., J.C.D., Profess or of Moral Theology of St. Vincent's Seminary, Germantown, and by John B . Gest, E sq. , whose paper
was entitled " L egal Sta tus of Sterilization L aws." After th e paper s
the subj ect was discussed in open forum. One voice from the floor was
th a t of Agnes K emper , Ph.D., psychologist and socia l worker for th e
stat e, who said " that soci al workers generally believe th at ster ilizatio n
is a phys ical a nd mental help to th e feebleminded." She stated th at
doctors usuall y us e only two approved t est s in cases of mental defee[ 56]
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tives, whereas psychologists use foul' or five . She instanced sever al
practical r ecent cases in her own obse rvation where th e patients designat ed for st erilization were not normal because of deafness.
The whole floor discuss ion, the ma ny question s as ked Dr. K eena n,
and the splendid paper by Dr . Burn s with its statistics and current
medical vi ews on sterili zatio n in present-d ay medica l pract;cc, showed
a woeful lac k of knowl edge concerning the rights of individuals, an d
almost a complete lack of knowl edge r egarding the exact attitude of
the Catholi c Church on sterilization and segregation, though the Guild
endeavored to spread much enligh te nment on this subj ect two years
ago, when th e same subj ect was treated before its members and invited
medi cal g uests.
The paper by la wyer Gest evoked much com ment by its cogent
analys is of all cases of st erili zation tried befor e co urts of the states,
and th e decision of the Supreme Co urt a nd the decla ra tion s of Justi ce
Holmes in sustaining its con stitution a lity. Some illumin a ting parts of
his p ap er showed inter esting sidelights on punishment a nd fin es in
differ ent st a tes for illegal st eriliz ation, quoting its effe ct in "India na,
Connecticut, Iowa, N ew York, Kan sas, Michigan, Monta na, and Utah
and in th e others it involves a fin e from $100, usua ll y $ 1,000 fin e, and
a h alf to five year s imprisonment." H e in stanced "the legal a nd criminal liability of a surgeo n for performing a steriliz a tion oper ation in
the a bsence of a st atute p ermitting it as discussed . .. in the AmeTican
BaT Associ{ttion Joul'nal for 1930." Eluc idating th is opinion, a nd
concluding with a res ume of P en nsylva ni a State L a w coverin g th e
subj ect fr om ever y angle, la wye r Gest won appreciat ive th a nks . Closing, he said, "My belief is that iri th e present temper of society th ere
will be mo re laws passed a nd that th ey will usuall y be sustained in so
far as they conform to th e general plan of the Virgini a stat ute,~until
such time as an enlightened society may be reflected in the Supreme
Court a nd some futur e Judge will find that thTee genel'atio1!s of steriliza tion al'e enough."
Valentin e R. Manning, M.D., President of the Guild, presided.

\

THE BOSTON G UILD. ~At the M ay meeting of th e Guild of St. Luke,
held at the U niversity Club in Boston on May 28, 1934, several matters
of impo rtan ce to th e Guild wer e taken up a nd disposed of. A lso at
this meeting was di scussed and acted upon, a ma tter of concern n ot
a lone to the Guild but to the Archdio cese a nd th e Catholi c people of
th e U nited States in genera l. This was the part we wer e to take in
the obser va nce of th e Golden Jubilee of our beloved Ca rdinal Archbishop . 'VVe have been es p ec iall y fortun at e in Boston to have as our
spiritu al guide and fri endl y adviser His Em inence, W'illiam Cardin al
[ 57]
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O'Connell . It was at his invitation and through his enthu siasm that
our Guild was · st a rted some twenty year s ago. H e h as sin ce that time
always g iven us his co-oper ation a nd h elp in the ac tivi t ies of the Gu ild
and we feel that now we will be able to r eturn our thanks in makin g
this occasion one fo r him to always rem ember. D elegates wer e appo inted
to assist at the three masses which were celebrated for the faithful by
His Eminence. A substanti al spiritu al bouquet was added to the
number of other di ocesa n wc',eties, and r esoluti ons of congratul ations
and prayers for the continua nce of h is guidance and help were passed
un animously by the meeting.
The guest sp eaker of the meeting was the R ev. Russell Sullivan,
S.J., of Boston College, who addressed us on th e mo ving picture indu stry a nd censorship. This a ddress was probably the most intel'esting
the Guild h as been privileged to hear . Th e inter est of the member s can
be judged by the fact that, a ft er the address, th e question period was
prolonged well into the morning and th en was not compl eted. The
wealth of info rmation, given in a very informal mann er , a nd t he seriousness of the situation impressed th e member ship very much . The contemplated method of correction of the cond ition was approved by the
Guild a nd full co-oper a tion promised in th e campaig n to follow. W e
a ll hope t o h ave F a th er Sullivan as our g uest aga in, for his enthu siasm,
knowledge an d instru ctive and logical man ner of delivery made a
tremendous impression.
The meeting closed with the usu al collation but the social hour
which is so pleasant to all who attend our meetings was not held, du e
to the insistence of the member s in as king Father Sulliva n questions.
The an nu al meeting of th e Guild of St. Luke was held in the Un iversity Club on June 25, 1934. The r epo rts of the officer s for the year
1933-1934 were accepted wit h thanks by th e Guild . Election of officer s
for the yea r 1934-1935 r esulted as follows: President, Ri ch a rd W'.
Sheehy of Winchester; Vice-President, Edward J. O'Brien of Boston;
Secretary-Treas urer, Edward L. Ki ckh am of Boston; Coun cil, 'W'illiam
T . H aley of Bost on, Fred J. Murphy of Lowell, J ohn E. Burn s of
Natick, John J . Sullivan of Do rchester, a nd 'W illiam J . Coughlin
of B oston .
Matters concerning the futur e of the Guild and the Federation of
Catholic Physician s' Guilds were discussed . It was voted to pay the
subscription for the Federation quarterly publication, n a mely , T HE
LIKAC RE, out of the Guild treas ury. It was the sense of the meeting
that T HE LI NACRE QUARTERLY should be continued under the d ir ect
co ntro l of thc F ederation. Ways and means of increasing the membership of th e Guild were di scussed and, through the co-oper ation of
our chaplain, Monsignor Splaine, it is planned to contact each pari sh
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priest in th e dio cese for th e names of all Catholic doctors in th eir
parishes. Thi s is to be followed with a letter to each one in an atte mpt
to interest them in joining this Guild. Finally, we plan to ask the
Cardinal to issue a d:ocesan letter to be r ead in all t he churches of the
dio cese emph as izi ng the necessity for being a member of this Guild
and the adv a ntages in being connected in this most important form of
Catholic actio n.
Our guest speaker of this meeting was Mr. Maurice Lacy, President
of the Irish Charitable Society of Boston, a nd H eadm aster of J ama ica
Plain High School, who is an eloquent speaker and an a uthority on
Ireland and her history . Hi s address was, "The Story of Ireland ." In
tru e schoolmaster style h e brought an outline of the subj ects he
intended to touch upon, for he said he would be unable in the time
allotted to him to do more t han to go over a few of the points which,
in his opinion, were of particular significance in th e history of this
country. The addr ess was most interesting a nd instructive and
everyon e present enjoyed the evening. 'Ve have been fortunat e in the
speakers who have consented to address us an d Mr. L acy was cert ainly
in the front rank of th ese distinguished gentlemen. The usual collation
was served and a social hour followed.

PRISONER NO. 28702 AND THE FEDERATION
Prisoner No. 28702, George W. W inlcler, at McAlester,
Olclah oma, is about to malce a test case of the Olclahoma
Sterilization Law. One of the officers of the Fedem tion
of Catholic Physi cia.ns' GzLilds sent him seveml iSS~LeS of
THE LJNAC RE QUARTERLY, the official organ of the
G~Lilds, cont(tining al·gumffnts for the case against stel·ilization. Prisoner ·Winlcler I·e plied to this officer in the
following Zettel· which is a document of 7nuch human
import and not lvithout pathos.
HA VE yo ur letter of August 4th, expressing your opinion of sterilization, and of the actio n you h ave taken in my behalf .
"First, I want to thank you sincerely for myself, and exten d the
full-hearted gratitude of some four hundred inmates of this institution
who are subj ect to th e state's steriliza tion law, a nd I also, even though
I belong to no chur ch, take this opportunity to thank the Catholic
Church, and the other organizations made up of its members, for th e
editorials a nd articles, appea rin g in THE L INACRE QUARTERLY, again st
this program whi ch I believe to be so unjust to the extent that it is
cruel and unusu al punishment, attempted to be inflicted on myself a nd
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